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TUESDAY, MAY 26, 1835.

down the left hand side of the street, round the
TICE is hereby given, that the Drawing- corner of Pall-mall, and enter at the iron gate,
Room to be held at St. James's-Palace, on nearest to the Palace, set down at the Arcade,
Thursday next the 28th instant, being for the return by the iron gate nearest to Marlboroughcelebration of His Majesty's Birth-day, the Knights house, and pass through Pall-mall into St. James'ssquare. In taking up^ they are to come down
of the several Orders are to appear in tkeir Collars.
St. James's-street in like manner, pass through
the same gates, and go away through Pall-mall.
Office of the Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, QueensNo hackney coaches will be permitted to come
House, St. James's, May 19, 1835.
within the iron gates, they must set down at the
TVTOTICE is hereby given, 'that the Drawing- outside thereof, and go away through Pall-mall.
-^- ^ Room to be held at St. James's-Palace, on ThursThe gate at the top of Constitution-hill will
day the 28th instant, being for the celebration of be open only for the carriages of persons having the
the King's Birth-day, no presentations can take privilege of the entree, which are to proceed down
place, neither can any Lady appear in mounting or the Park, and enter the Palace at Stable-yard-gate,
in hatsj and those persons who intend having the turn into the Ambassadors'-court, set down at- the
honour of attending Her Majesty's Drawing-Room Arcade,- and go out into Cleveland-row. Thfe carare particularly requested to bring with them three riages of the Cabinet Ministers and Great Officers
cards with their names thereon written, one to be of State may afterwards wait in the King's-court,
left with the Page in Waiting in the Presence- those of the Ambassadors and Foreign Ministers in
Chamber, one to be given to the Lord in Waiting the. Ambassadors'-court, and those of all other peron the King, and the third to the Queen's Lord sons having the entree may wait in Stable-yard or
Chamberlain, who will announce the names to Fler St. James's-park, till called for 3 they are then to
Majesty.
take up in the same order as they had set down,
Lord Chamberlains-Office, May 25, 1835.

pass away into Cleveland-row, and up the left hand
side of St. James's-street
No carriage will be admitted with company a
second
time with the same ticket, to prevent whichj
T^TOTICE is hereby given, that all carriages coming
-*- ^ to Her Majesty's Drawing-Roora at St. James's- it must be produced at Constitution-hill-gate, and at
Palace, on Thursday the 28th of May, are to fall Stable-yard-gate also, where a corner of it will be
into the line at the top of St. James's-street/come {torn off by the Mftrshalmen in attendance; and n$
Board of Green Cloth, St. James's-Palace,
May 22, 1835.

